
Konca. filmpls announcements of blrthi, mar.
Jeesaad deaths will be insqrpid without chsryr.

Obiuarf notices will be charg-w-l fur at the rate of lu

ay, iame no responsibility ft views expressed
to socrssponoamts.

aiiurls copies of tbs Obd, In wrnpperi fur mall-(d- J,

W U btai,u,d ' tbi offiM- -

"city and county.
"jtiOTICE TO lKLI.Ntl ESTH.

r.tmni of the Guard knowing rhemselv

Jsdebted to the Proprietor will please make

payment before January Jut, 1877. All old ac-

counts mut be closed up with the close of the
'Tl.

Money niay be sent from distant parflfi by

Registered Letter, when Foatoffice Mohey Or--

itt cannot be obtained.

Address, ' 0. J. BUYS,
Eugene City, Or.

Bull-Dozin- The wholesale merchant

of Portland have apparently caught the spirit

of the Louisiana and are supply

ing their customers with circular letters of

which the subjoined is a copy. It don'

seem to be popular literature among our mer

chants, for reasons that may possibly be set

forth next week.

Portland. January IS. 1877.

Dear Sir: We, the wholesale merchants
of Portland, Oregon, believing that the sue.
cess of the retail trade of Oregon and Wash'
ington Territory depends upon our sustaining
the merchants engaged therein by liberal
lines of credit, and also leniency, would re
spectfully submit the following, with our de

' termination for the future :

The past few years' experience has pointed
out to us the injury done ourselves, and the
iliiuur.rniia eftent nn firms desirinir Wire lines
of credit and extended time, in this market,
by dividing their patronage, in .ordering
through the agent, or purchasing direct) of
houses abroad, goods, which in many eases
are not required, and on snort time, tnereny
being at the mercy ot said houses tor oonipar
atively small amounts, and for which codec
tions are forced if not promptly met at matu
rity, thus endangering the large sums due us,
that are, in many cases, overdue. .

Although we do not wish to dictate to re
tail nieruhanta in what market they shall ob
tain their supplies, yet under the above cir
cumstances, and each day's revelation of diffi

culties bronght upon themselves by those re-

quiring time purchases, who divide their pat
tronage between the markets of Portland and
8an Francisco, we are forced, for the future
to insist that the merchants desiring large
lines of credit, and other accomodations at
our hands, confine their trade to the Portland
market; or, if purchasing, or desiring to pur-
chase abroad, thev cancel their obligations

with us, and seek there like accommodations'
as those we bare extended, regardless of
amounts or extent of time.

This action on our part has become a ne
bessity in order to protect us against future
losses, and also from a conviction that it will
result in advantages to both buyer and seller,
for it will inspire us with a greater feeling of
security, thereby admitting, if possible, of
more favorable terms and lower percentages,
which will give this irlarket still further ad-

vantages to draw supplies from. Even now,
bn an average, goods are sold here as cheap,
and on more favorable terms, than by houses
abroad.

A Sad Death. Carrie Lee Harris, aged
10 years, 6 months and 19 days, daughter of

Dr. 0. C. Harris, died on Tuesday last under

Uistressing circumstances. On Monday, the

8th instant, while playing at school she was hit

at the angle of the jaw with a stick in the

bands of one of her playmates. During the

night the jaw swelled and the next morning

and for several days she was unable to open

her mouth. The swelling extended to both

hides, the throat became sore, and an abscess

formed which broke on the inside. On Tues-tta- y

morning ilia Was talking to her mother,

when her head fell over and she passed away

without a struggle. She bore her sufferings

like a martyr, making no complaint. While

no one feels that any blame attaches to the
innocent cause of this sad affair, it should be

a warning to children to exercise cantion in

their sports.

Robbed". The Standard is our authority

tor saying that the Wilton troupe met with a

heavy loss in Liuil county ori Tuesday even-

ing. While the' treasurer was star gazing

some one with an eye td the maltf chance

stole the cash box containing between $S00

and $1,000.

Postal Chanoe. Dispatches of litet Mon-

day anrloimoe that Geo. A Steel, Chairman

of the State Central Republican Committee,

has been appointed Postal Agent to succeed

J. B. Underwood. It is surmised that Ben

has not paid his assessments promptly. The
Staifd'ard says of the change:

Mitchell had Geo. A. Steele, Chairman of

the Republican Comnrittee of this State,
Summoned before the Senate Committee to
tell What he knew" aborit the electoral vote.

If he Said anything of importance, the tele-

graph failed to inform us on the subject. But
the result of his mission to Washington was

crownetl with success. He cot an' office,

which we presnme was reall' the reason

Mitchell sent for him. He has received his
reward for his services in the shape oj being

appointed Special Postal Agent This will
cause another scramble for the pJist office

among the faithful in this place, as it was
generally supposed that he was to get that
position, and it will soothe the fluttering bo-

som for awhile of the rtxupant of the Mar-

shal's office, as a cWpromise Was reported
by which Postmaster Cole was to retain his
position. Waters go out in the cild and
Steele take his place. The family affairs of
the Radical party are being pearef ully settled,
and Mitchell's faithful will all be provided
for in case Hayes geU counted in. After the
4th of March, George A. will hare a chance
to take a walk. It is glory, though it be
hart, and Ben. will have the consolation that

the career of his Radical successor is to be of

limited duration.

Weather. The weather during the pael

week has been such that even the most in-

veterate grumbtef eoold not complain. The

days hare been bright and pleasant, with the
mercury ranging at from 26 to 40 above

Skatcs Rise. The skating rink in the
new building put np by Jae. Humphrey for a

hone hotel is in full blast and is the popular

ploca 0 amusement, Tuesday and Thursday

afternoons from 2 till 4 huliea will be allowed

to practice free of charge. Open every after-

noon from 2 till 4 P.-- M. ; admission free; use

of skates 25 cents. In the evening from 7 till

9; admission 25 carta, and use of ekaffls 25

cents. Ladies admitted free at all tinreav

When in need of the services of a barber don't

forget to eaB on Mr.-- Hinkle, at Geo. Archberg-er- s

old stand.

airier Mention.

Secretary Chadwick and Mr. Cronin are at
noms again

A McAlexander, formerly of this place, has
located at Union, Lantern Oregon;

R W. Apnlegate,
.

mute agent on the Oregon
- 1 ri;. M m 1 1 : 1 l; :auu iuuionua raiiroau, una vujneu uia posi-
tion.

Frank McCain has been appointed a student

court of Jackson county.
John Sullivan, a brakeman on the 0. and C.

Railroad, had his hand so badly crushed at
Koseburg on Thursday of last week that ampu
tation was necessary.

An Albany paper suggests to Harriaburg to

umonni ner ncouiuma 11 tucy vau ui wio
variety thev Could not be kept quiet long

enougn to perioral that operation.
Ben Holladay ft ill bring suit in the Court of

Claims lor property used Dy troops, aepreua-tion- s

by Indians, etc., while carrying the over
land mail.

F.lder Evans, solo
"Oh, it's hie to be aparient, oh, don't you wish

me joy '
Oh, it's nice to be the father of a bouncing little

BOY!"

The best wav to discouroire a boil Is to seek a
right slipjierv Place on the pavement, ana men,
when the boil ain't looking, come down on
it flop.

Tho Coos Ttav Record is dead. Its demise
is accounted for by an item in the News,
"The sewing sooietv meets at Mrs. Clough's
next Friday.

Everv individual nf leiimre who lias bv anv
means come into the possession of a half dollar,
stwnds his time in flipping it on the counter to
stiow that it is not bogus.

Durinir Montgomery Queen's tour with his
circus through California, Oregon and British
Columbia, last year, he lacked $4,000 of mak-
ing his regular expenses.

The skating rink is the popular place of
amusement these days. If you can skate that's
amusement enough; and if you can't, just stand
back and watch others in the same fix. And
learning a 200 pound liirl te skate 1 Ah, there's
melody tor you:

practice of pretty girls allowing themselves to be
kissed at church fairs for zo cents each. It is
much cheaper and the article obtained at the
gate as you see her home from the fair is gener-
ally of much better quality that served up in
public.

The Norwich Bulletin thus describes one of
the institutions of our town t A ladies reading
club is ah organization that discusses the cliar
acter of Shakespeare's Portia for fifteen min
utes and the manner of cutting a basque on the
bias for an hour arid a half, and rarely fails to

e of great profit.
The New York Sub refers. to the Oreiton mud

aprintrs in this wise t Recently samples of mud
containing silver were sent to San Francisco. At
first thre was a pretence of secrecy as to where
the stuff came from, but later a company of
capitalists were told that MUd Springs, Oregon,
was the place that yielded such richness. These
men were cnuttus, and would not invest any
money before investigation: They sent some
of the mud to Prof. Sillimari; of ale College,
who informed them that the silver had been
added by human agency, and had evidently
passed through a quartz iuiIL

Nkv Dies for Twenties. Tho new dies

for double eagles, just received from Wash.
ington by the Mint authorities hi San Fran:
cisco, are different in some respects from

those previously uied. In the new dies the
head of Liberty, which in the old ones was

leaning to the right, is now perpendicular.
The outlines of the face and the hair are

brought out more prominently, giving to the
coin the appearance of being larger. On the
reverse there were on the old issue the words

the bottom "TWENTY P.," bu now the
denomination is expressed plainly, "TWEN-

TY DOLLARS:" Int he scroll underneath

the coat of arms, the words "E Pluribns

Unum" are engraved much larger; Above

the coat of arms the ripper row of stars is

throwii np in halo, itnd the oval disposition

the stars widened. There is no difference

the weight, fineness or size of the hew

piece, the coinage of which was begun at the is

Mint on the 19th.

QbessWell Grande. Following are 6ffi- -

cers of Cresswell Grange No. 64: John Whit-eake- r,

M; E. S. Gay, O.f J. A. Ayres, S.; P.

C. Noland, S.J Thos. Allen, A. S.j G. B;

Day; Clmp. Alvin Hughs, Treas.j Roscoo

Knox, Sec J G. W. Gay, G; Ki Jennie Good

man, C. f Sister R. M. Ayres, P. ; Sister M.

Allen; F. ; Martha Rciuhart, L: A S.

ShaTinci Carnival. There will be a skat

ing carnival at the rink next Friday evening,

all the' skaters appearing In costume. If you

want to have a Royal-I- y grand time don t foil

to go;

Robinson & Church at the Hardware Store

keep the largest and best selected stock of wall

papet arid Border in Eugene City, comprising in

part, Brown, Blanks, Satin, Gilt and Emboss-

ed paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as cheap as the
cheapest All paper trimmed free of Charge.

CHICKENS WANTED,
For which we will the highest market price in
cash. RUSKNBLATT & CO.

Retail Produce and Provision flarket.
The following are retailers' prices i

FLOUR. --f bbl KS.

CORN MEAL Oregon ground, in bulk, 4c.

Oats V bushel, 60.

Beans t It), 5a
BUTTER Fresh rolls, 37J.
COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 33is.
CHEESE-Oreg- on, 20c

CANDLES box, H(S,i 60.

EGU3-3- 3&

BACO-Si- des 14c; hams, 15c; shoulders,

12J& .

LARD In tins, 15c; bulk, 12 J.

CHICKENS 2 50(5 3 00 down. ,

FISH-Salm- on, hf bbls; 16; 5tffl kits, $4 00;

Mackerel, per kit, $4; Codft.hr t ft, f2(?15c.

SUGAR-- S. F. R. lCc; Island, lOfelW;

crushed, 18c; powdered, 20c

SALT Carman Island, 100 lbs, f1 25;

Bay, $12-'- ; Liverpool Dairy, tt 50; do coarse,

TEA-Gre-en; tl 25; Japan, 75c f ft.
SYRUP-Hea- vy Golden, t kef, $5i,

OILS Kerosene, 75 gallon.

TIME!
Parties knowing themselves' indebted to as

will confer a favor on us and save themselves

trouble by settHrg up anon. We' must insist

upon it. DUNN k STEATTON.

I have now oa hand a full and complete

taortment of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,--

which I will sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER FIRM

in this crrr. i

farties knowing thanselva indebted to me

wilt ptemm some forward and settle.
CHAS. HADLEY.

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who knowthem

selves indebted to me.

nave demands agams

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. I

ayou would save cost

come and fettle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jan. 6, 1877. B. F. DOttKIS.

DR. J0IIJV EERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DEMIST,

TTAS REMOVED TO ROSEBURO, Ore
Lgon, where he respectfully offers his ser

vices to4he citizents of that place and vicinity
in all the branches of hid profession.

Certain llewdurhe Cure.

A harmless vegetable preparation, and the
disecvery of a physician, the Victor Headache
Powder has been proven a positively sure eure
for the mort distressing cases of sick and nerv-
ous headache, morning sickness and neuralgia,
a single powder actually curing in ten minutes
when all other means fail We have had a
wonderful exierieiice with it, and the ten cent
trial pack of two powders can now be hod only
by addressing the proprietors, J. R. Hkisley
& Co., Salem, N. J., who will cheerfully mail
them postpaul I he full sized packs of 2j pow-
ders, price 50 cts., can be had of Druggists eve-

rywhere and its is with confidence
they are ottered as a tnnrougn cure tor an us
eases of the head. - jal31y

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTH IXG, It ATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL
Hubs, pokes, Rims,

Oak, Ash and Hickory PlanK.
NOHTIIHIP 4c THOMPSON,

POKTLAND, . OREGON.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Having again taken possession of the old and
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Which has been newly furuished and refitted,

now open foe the reception of guests.
I have hiteen rooms in the
"FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making SO rooms in all: It is the most commo-
dious and best appointed house in the State
south of Salem.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. HENPRGW,

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

721 Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

AND DEALERS IX allPUBLISHERS

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE & APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGANS

And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC, ETC..

Agents for the
"OWEN" and ''LIVE-OA- WRITING

PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY:

Our (roods are to be had of all the principal
Beoksellers; jal30m

TOn KALK-- A STANDARD OKUAK,
Jj entirely new instrument; cost VJ0u. A bar- -

gain otferel Apply to
GEO: J. RUYS.

GRKTLTURAL IMPLKMENTS of
all Sinds'at inside fiinire by

T. G. HENDRICKS.

THE LARGEST I THE CHEAPEST I

THE BEST MAGAZINE.
A combination of the Useful, the Entertaining

and the Ueautlfur.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Tit Model Parlor Magotmt of America,

Contain Oa eiaentlals of til othsrs, Including boms
mtmtUi in all Its deprttniU.

The bmuti n4 utilitim of lHorature, poetry,
mkrtrhrm. Unrira. flnrimltiire anil (Terr branch of

eotntuninf and useful mdtnreslen't4 toenlivra
and elent sonet? and to mass our Domes aiumo
Uve, iwetul snd bappr.

Thn nnriTBinl Mairasine will com means Ita th

year with January, 177, and as heretofore,
full of literary, entertaining ana ueiui suujecu to

hirh it is devoted.
.nn.) will ha riven a snnerb eulored

mbinet pvturs (worth tbs whols sort of the Majrv
ne), in on, monnwn on a dw w iramw..

rery mnirnlr at thra dollars M entitled to the
selarttun of s pmninm of which torn are t'lrlitceai
delivered and forwarded tmieediatelr M reonpt of

the eaheenption. Every erueM oneraa a oi nnw
quality, imludms: )wks, any one worth toe price of

Mbvnptujn; rhrunva from eelehrated naietuwsend
equal to the eruhnala, of laree use and raita.le for.
afty plor ; pirh eook tir ; vetem ol drwe cut--

Urns (tUa rennved the burheat (An
unen nwraer. vvc, rv. , nr.,

FuR CLUB8.

wshaelrnra not valaaMt nreminma.lnclod--

hur book t all kiala. nlverplatetl ware, bamim
, enaawa, eleroatnpM. famea, laote tV'Jnj,

dorse, adjustable ublca, flutinf kni'.Unf
machtare, Cbina, dinner end tea ana. and nmm
other deeirable artvVa. of whrh e full liet will i
rarBiabed oa apptwatioa the pvMhT.

W. JESMSOe DEMOBEST.
I Keat Htketnt. N. T.

Aaeats leonirea ererTwhere. neaa lor parum-- i
kirn.

A BELLE HW-- 1 am the sole
umt fi this wipio.

T. . HENDRICKS.

Wagons, Hacks,
A large stock on band sod I will to

ALL WORK WARRANTED IX

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth

I'lease call and oo for yourselves before

Blacksmithing, Wood Work
to

&

dealers in
IIARD

HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

of
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

as been largely increased and we can show as
handsome a liueot ready niade goods In

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in the country, and at priees
that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS
well filled with a splendid assortment of all

luatUii),' styles and mxhionaule shades ot got us.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
ami

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Ojwra Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Cotton Flan
nels,

Ladies' and Gents'
and

Your
Which may be done with the usual

ex)iense by using our

MIXED READY FOR USE,
Fire-Proo- f, Hum

ble, I.ooiioinlcHl ami

A "roof mav be covered with a verv ohean
shingle, and by application of this slate be made
to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be
) itched and coated, lisiking much better, and
asting longer than new shingles without the
ilnta fur ef

One-Thi- rd tfiei do4 of
The cost of slating new shingles Is only about

the cost of limply laving them. The paint is
r against sparks or nying ewU, ol

may be easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or Iron has no equal, as it expands
by heat and contracts by cola, and nkver
CKAC'KM nor scales. Roofs covered with tar
sheathing felt can be made water tight at a
mall expense, and preserved for many years.

ui.?.. ....:. l..
1 1I1H B1ULO I'iklllb ID

CHEAP.
Two irallons wl'H oiive a hundred sonars feet

of shingle roof, while on tin iron; felt,' matched of
boards, or any smooth surfacs from two quarts
to one' gallon are required to 1(10 square feet of
surface, and although the paint has a heavy
body it is easily applied with a brush.'

No Tar Is Used in this '

Therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs
summer.

i in ,l..avinir atilhL'les It fills nn thn holes and
pores, arid gives a new and substantial roof that to

will last fur years. CCHLKlt OH VVahi-s- shin-

gles it briilgs to their places and keeps them
there. It tijls up all holes in felt roots, stoM
the leaks, and althouifh a slow dryer, rain does
not effect it a few hours after applying As
nearly all paints that are black contain fcir, be
sure you obtain tur uenuink article, which (for
shingle roo'a) is

Chocalate Color,
when first applied,' changing in about a month ry

to a month to a uniform slate color,) and is to
all intents and punioacs slate. On

TIN ItOOFN
our red color is usually aa one coat Is

equal to five of any oniinary paint For

nil Kit WALI.N
our BniiillT Ritn is the only reliable Slate Paint
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring the
plaster.

These paints are also largely used on
and fences, or as a priming coat on fine

buildings. .

Our onl v colors are Chocolate, Rkd, Rbioht
RKDand Oranob. . ,

Jew York Cash Price Llf.

5 gallons, can and box. I " M
In " keg 9 M
20 " half barrel 16 00

40 " one barrel 30 00

We have in stock, of our own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc., at the following low
prices

1000 Mils extra Rubber Roofilng at S cents
will funiish Rubberper square foot (Or we

Roofing Nails, Caps and Slate Paint for an en-

tire new roof, at 4ceuts per square foot
2000 rolls 2 ply l arred Roofing Felt, at 1J

ceuis per suare foot
3000 rolU 3ply Tarred Roofirig Felt, at 2)

cents per square foot ,
200 rolls 1 arrea sneatinff, at oeirt per iru

foot v ?
A nna irallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready ifor use, on insiile or outside work, at t2 per d

t lf sample carl of colors. All orders

must hi accompanied with the money aatis-factir- y

references. No goods shipped C. O. D.
unless ftpress charges are guaranteed,

Sample orders solicited.

!. Y. HMTE PAIXT C O.,
102 k 104 MAIDEN LANE, New York,

novll 3m

A FREE I RE.
For wbsumptinn. bronchitis, asthama; eatarrh,
thnavt ami Iuub AutwH. Also a sure relief and

permanent cure f. general debility, dyspepia
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegeUble
melicine which cured a vrnerable miseionary
Physician who was l"ni a resident of Hyria and

the EAt, and who has freely given this valua-

ble spMne to thduand if kindred sufferers
with the grestert ponsible bfletit, and now be

feels h his sacred Christina duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and

:ii i v it v V .v. rMvint enmolete.
, . --nT jvtwiO enclosing

stamp for rrplr.
dr. Clark a robbin.
f ;km.rr Btnc. 8taci , N. Y.

P. O. Boa "6.

Buggies, Carriages

SI?oblnson Church

mfjE SIIELF& HEAVY VARLVr

S, H. FRIENDLY,
Tho Largest Stock Goods

clothing!

DEPARTMENT

Unbleached

Underwear,
SHAWLS SCARFS;

'rbtect Buildings.

PATENT SLATE PAINT,

M'nlt-r-Iroor-,

OriiMiiiental.

EXTKEMELt

Composition,

preferred,

order of the Best Eastern Timber throughout

EVERTlRESPECT, nt Fair Prices.

mill Oak Streets, Ecgkxk Citt.

purchasing elsewhere

and Carriage Painting done
order.

W. W. ESPEY.
I I A

Xiat the LOWES!
Kates
IKON. STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPE

Cable Chains,
Glass, Putty,

lahl eand tucket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, pistols:
AMMUNITION,

AGIUl l l.l I KAI.
IMPLEMENT'S,

Blasting 1 owiler,
FishinK Tackle.

Etc. .'Etc.
We invite an f

our goods,
ton! d nt that our
pies will suit 4he

imes.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
AIX COLORS. .

f

Trunks and Traveling Satchels:
HATS AN,1 CAPS in the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We wcmld call special attention to o'n stock of
Mens' and Boys' San. Frsnclsco Hoots,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
t,Toat satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT,
Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
ir. i'iin:i)LY.

OIHOUL.AB
or tus

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OR.

The beautiful building prepared for the State
nf Oregon being now ready fur the aoeomtno.

datinn of students, the Brat session will eommenoe
on the 16th of Octubor. there will be two courses

study, the Preparatory and Collegiate, and two

terms of twenty weeks each.
The law pmVideS for the free tuition of one stu-

dent from tech county and fur each member of tl
Lofrislaturs. Bludents wishing to svail themselves

the tm nt of thin law should make atiplieatlon
totlie county superintendent of the oounty in which
they reside. Another students wishing to take tbs
collegiate oourns will be required to pay S tuition
fee of S20 par term in advance. All candidates for

admission; to this depertmrut will be required to
pass an elimination in he following

STUDifes I

ft'ading, Writing, difiii'igrapiy, Practical Arith-
metic, Englnh Oraroiuar,0eiraphy, History of the

United States, Latin Orammareadsr and i Books
Cteear, Oreok Grammar and Header but for tbs

present ths ssaminatlon. in the languages may bs

omitted. Tin currlculcum of itii'dy In (bit

C0U.E0IATE C0UR8B

Will comprlJe, Int, the usual college course. 3d,' t
eoniplete course ill Holence. td,' a Normal course
planned with erleclfl reference to the wants of teach-
ers. All students In Uiia department will be required

y a fee of 11 (a pnr term in advance for inciden-
tal expenses. All students in the

PKEPABAT0RY DEPARTMENT
,

Will bs required to s tuition of SIS la advanes.
Thiadupartment wili jriVe. students tbs necfawtry
training in Uie studim rruulrsd fur adniitancs into
the Culli'giste department.

TIIEFA'CULTY ,

Wyl oainilit of Prof. J, W. Johnson, rreiulentj and
ProfeMvrs Thomaa Cundon and Mark Bailey. '1'hc

teairiiuntin the preparatory department are Mrs. Ma.
K. Mpiller, 1'nuciml, and Mary K. Htniie,MiM

AssistiOit. JU9 W. JllllMMoN,
Tnnldent nf Univortity arid faculty,

J. J. WALTON,
fec'y Hotrd of Illrertora, .

Kngene Illy Jtrovcry.

MATJ1IAS MHLMUt, Pro'p.
Is now prepared to nil all orders fur

LAGER. BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QOAUIX,

(. .. .
Come and for A good artiula Beedi

rrwtmmendaitif.ii.

Thorouhbred
T O "W Xfl s

ALSO

Bronze Turkeys,

jj n
i r 0 x
2 i wm 1 5 1

Pekin Ducks and Emden Geese.

ALSO

TCORUCCDBRED HOLinDOW.f iSlt?'.

THRICE LIST NOW READY. Also.

J. Pamphlet on the cart of Fowls, hatching,
feeding, diseseet and th-- tf core, etc.',' adapted
eatiecially to the Pr5fic Wast; price 10 cents.

Address, enclosing staoJp, . ,
Iff. EYRE,

NAPA. CAL.
Please stale where you saw this advertisement

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw

and Wood
SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
' HH.iHKlMlA.ti,

At the Postofhoa.

Wiiteh?9, Clocks and Jewelry

it US IO
AND

SE I VLYG JIACIWVES
m HANKING

a the public for
their past liberal
patronage, we now

ynviie tnem to call
r zxzzm ia' r. i r 4nn us at our moms

I 'in Underwood &
US- - --1 4 ' 4 (Vs new brick.

tr where may be found
a full assortment of

pvids in the aiKive line.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired In the

best manner. AND WARRANTED. ,

Willamette St; Eugeno City, Orego?',

CHAIN BROS. .

A New Deal.
,

R. G. GRAHAM,

MEItCHANT TAILOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED from the East a

of fine and fashionable cloths, such aa
has never More been brought to Euirene. oon- -

sixtiuK of
uoods,

( Oallfik'j In all tirades,'
and Fine Vesllnis.'

CALL AND SEE JtY STOCK.
R. . Oil A II a in.

lUKilLfciNA ViSl'A SI (INK WARK go
T. (S. HENDRICKS.

IICEHIKSt-lli- il keep on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the attention of housekeeiiera.

T. G. HENDRICKS ..

GEO. B. DORRIS,
TTORN'Et tOnSELtOR AT LUf;

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

GLENN'S
Sulphur sdAPi

.. , ,ADICATU ...
- All Local Skin DtstASESt

, PkrmaninTlt Beavtihies th ,
Complexion, Prevent and Remi-Iji-ks

Rhuumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

. . or the Cuticle, and , ...'.

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular siui Inexpensive remedy;

accomplishes the same results as'
costly Sulphur Baths since it per: '

MANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin. ,.. . .

COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES. 1T0 si- -
ways obviated by its use, and it repders
tlie cuticle wondrously (air and smooth.' '

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds :

, Burns, and Cuts are speedily healeo i

by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout' t

and Rheumatism,
It removes Dandruff, strengthens'

the roots of the Hair, and preserves Its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the. sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious tjisf.ases it is unequaled.' -

Physicians emphatically endorse iu

Pricet-25arid- 50 tents Per Cakef ;

ptrBox($ Cakes), 6Qc..and$U0.
N.n.ntbyMil,rVepid,onrecdpofprice, .'

snd s cents eitra for eich Csks.

"Enx'i haib apynwxESL vn,
Black er Brown, 90 Cents, f

C.lCritknton, Prop'r, 7 Sixtb At. I. Y.

THE SUN;
rn77. 'EiincoiiK. T579r

The ditfen'iit editions of the Hun durinir the- -

next vear will be the same as during the year
that lias Just passed. The dally edition will on,
week days Iw a sheet of four pages, and pa
Sunday a sheet of sigh't .liages, or fiO broad
columns: while the wee'kly edition will bea
sheet of the same dimensions jtnd character
that art ,tlready funiiliar to, our frknilf

The Hun will ooutlnue to lie lh strenaoua
advocate of reform and retrenchhierTtj and of tha
substitution of statesmanship, wisdnru. and in:
tgrity. (foff bolh'W pretence, jmbeciiity and
frntul in the administration of iitibHc affairs. It
will contend ror rne government oi t,ue peopiei
by the people and Mr the people) h ofipoaeilto
government liy frauds in the ballot box and la
the counting of votes, enforced by military vio-
lence. It will endeavor to supply its readers
a body now not for from a million of souls.
with tne most careiui, complete, aim trust-
worthy amounts of current events, and will
smnloy fur this pnros a numerous and care- -,

fully selected stalf ofcreporters and cnrresond- -
ents. Its rextrts trora wasiungton, esieclaliy,
will be full, accurate, and fearless; and it will
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy th
hatred V' tiie who thrive by )itinihri ng the
Treasury or by iisiu-)iln- g what the law does not
give then', while it will endeavor to merit' tha.
eorifidence of the publio.by defemllng the right
( the ieoule against tlie encroacluuents ol tin

o gtifieil power. . ,

The price of the tfiiity Sud will be 65 cenU Sv

month or Hi W a year,'psit laid, or with tha
Sunday ditiopJ7 70,ayear.

The riuhdav edition alone. eL'ht paires. tl 29
a t'eai1, liont paiL .

His .Weekly Hun, eight pay of M broad,
columns, will be furftished during 1877 at the
rate of tl a year, post paiiL

Hie tienefit of tli1 laitre fedtlrtloU from tha
previous rate foi! Tlie Weekly can be enjoyed
by Individual aulisaribers without tlie necessity

making. up clubs, At the same time, if any,
of our friends choose to aid in extending our
circulation, we shall lie grateful to them, and
every such person who sends us ten or more,
subscrilters from one place will be entitled to
one copy of the pajier for himself without
charge. At one dollar a year, post paid, .the.
excuses of paper and printing are barely repaid;!
and, considering the size of the sheet and tha
quality of its contents, we are confident the peo-
ple will consider The Weekly Him the cheaipest
newspaper published in the world, and we trust
also one of the very beat' Address, .

THE SUN; New York City, N. Y.

Hvnnosn.
ZusfiCTSi COURT FOR SOUTHIN Kuirene PrecmcT. Lane county, Oregon.!,

S. J. 8amn, plaintiff, vs. C. Comrnr, defendant;
civil action to recover money. To C, Conger;'
the above named defendant: In tb name of
the Htate or Oregon; you are hereby rmlrad-t- o

appear before the undersigned, a Justlco i,
the Peace for the precinct aforesaid, on the 6tfi.
day of February,' 1877, at 10 o'clock in the forer,
norm of said day, at the office of said fustios la
said precinct, to answer the above-nama- d plain-- .
tin In a civil action. 1 be defendant wui teka
notice that if he fad to answer the complaint
herein, the plaintiff will take judgment airainst
him for the sum of f66 71, tmrrthrr with tha
oats and disbursement of this action. Thia
summons is served by publication by order this
lrith day of December, l7i, made and entered.
de23 . JOSETH OGLE, J. P.

rlITIe AK1- -
;abd orricK.'


